EAST BURKE ATHLETIC DISCIPLINE POLICY
Absences:
An Unexcused Absence: is any absence in which an athlete does not contact the Coach for prior
Approval.
Discipline for Unexcused Absences will be as follows:
1st unexcused absence = extra conditioning and coaches discretion on missing part of or entire contest.
2nd unexcused absence = extra conditioning and miss part or entire next contest.
3rd unexcused absence = extra conditioning and suspension from next contest.
4th unexcused absence = Dismissal from Team.
Unexcused Absence from a Contest may result in immediate Dismissal from Team.
Excused Absences: is any absence that you received prior approval for, and the Coach declared it
excused.
If an athlete has an excused absence, they will be required to do extra conditioning deemed necessary
by Head Coach to make up for missed conditioning from practice(s) missed.
ISS:
Students receiving ISS during a Sport Season:
1st Offense: Extra conditioning will assigned by the Coach.
2nd Offense: Extra Conditioning and suspension from part of or entire next contest.
3rd Offense: Extra Conditioning and suspension of next contest.
4th offense: Student/Athletes’ Discipline will be determined by Principal, Athletic Director, and Head
Coach, and may result in Dismissal from team.
Students are required to practice while in ISS.

OSS:
Students receiving OSS during a Sport Season:
Suspension will begin when suspension is assigned by administration. While student/athletes are serving
OSS, they may not be on the Campus of any school nor at any event until that Suspension has been
fulfilled. Suspension is not fulfilled until the beginning of the next school day. EX. Jan. 5 assigned for OSS.
Student is not off OSS till start of School on Jan. 6.
1st Offense during season: Extra Conditioning and Suspension from any contest during the week of the
suspension.
2nd Offense during season: Extra Conditioning and Suspension from any contest during the week of
suspension and the following week.
3rd Offense during season: Dismissal from Team.

Inappropriate Behavior:
This behavior may include, but is not limited to: Profanity, Disrespect, Poor Sprtsmanship, Lack of
Effort, etc, and is to be defined as anything detrimental to the team by the Head Coach of that team.
Sometimes an incident may be deemed more severe than others; Hazing, damage to property, theft,
etc. These incidents may be dealt with by immediate dismissal if deemed appropriate by the Principal,
Athletic Director, and Head Coach.
Any Behavior deemed inappropriate by the Head Coach of that Sport will be subject to Discipline by the
Head Coach. The following are examples of discipline that may be used:
Extra Conditioning
Partial or whole Suspensions from Contest.
Dismissal.
Drug and Alcohol Use:
Any proven use of Drugs or Alcohol will dealt with according to the East Burke High School Drug Policy.

